which must be familiar to everyone, for it is of fairly common occurrence, and to the patient is a striking phenomnenon.
The symptoms are the 'occurrence of flashes. of light, almost always compared to lightning, seen periodically for a few weeks or a month or two, almost invariably referred to the temporal side of the field of vision; they are most 'conspicuous, as would be expected, in the dark, and are either accompanied or followed by the appearance of spots before the eyes. The symptoms are so striking and the patient is.often so insistent upon them that I used systematically to dilate the pupils and to take the visual fields in fear. lest they might indicate some early organic retinal lesion, such as a commencing detachment, vascular disease, or perhaps an early neoplasm.
For some reason or another they are commoner in females than in males, and mostly occur at or after middle age. For the last two years I have instituted a'cross reference of the -symptom and so have collected twenty-six cases. Of these twentyone were women, five men; the average age was sixtv-three years, and the youngest was forty-two; the right eye was affected nine times, the left thirteen times, and both eyes three times.. The It will be seen that the striking features are the flash-like appearance of the lights; their position, sometimes slanting but usually vertical, and almost always to the outer side of the eyes, persisting for varying periods up to three months; and their association with the -sudden development of imuscae volitantes, or the presence of visible vitreous opacities. In some cases it will be noticed that the spots and the flashes are said to have appeared together, in a case or two the spots are described as having preceded the flashes, but as a rule they occur subsequently to them. In only two cases, it will be noticed, is there a history of injury.
I have traced a number of these patients sufficiently long to be sure that the symptoms are not the precursors of any serious fundus disease, for in no instance has there been any defect of the visual field or has any lesion followed. 
